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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST p rodu cers of th e 
May 15, 1969 
Dr. Joe Schubert 
Oklahoma Christian College 
Eastern Memorial Road 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Dear Joe: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Rad io and Televi s ion Pr ogr am s 
I am personally interested in the future spiritual welfare of Ron Wright. I 
have no intention of interfering or meddling in the internal affair s o f Okla-
homa Christian College. Even though I may disagree with the pol ic y decisions 
and administrative handling of the recent probl em involving Ro n, I intend to 
keep thos e opinions to myself. 
My concern at th is point is with whether Ron can be encouraged to gro w 
spiritually, intellectually, and emotionally into an effective ser vant of 
Jesus Christ. To that end I am interested in seeing th a t his school debt s at 
Oklahoma Christian College are paid. I hope out of this to provide Ron the 
encouragement to better prepare himself for the ta sks ahead. I also hope that 
out of my personal association with him will come a more Christ-like attitude 
toward you, Dr. Baird, and the scho o l. 
Would it b e unethical for you to give me a ful I accounting of what Ron ow es 
the college? I am not sure if you can handle this request or not and wil I under-
stand if you cannot comply with it. In order to do the nece ssary fund-rai sing 
for this project, however, I do need to know the exact amount and some kind 
of specifications as to the charges (financial, of course) against Ron's account. 
I will certainly appreciate it. 
Frat~rnal ly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
